Background. Despite the research being accomplished so far, there is no clear answer to the question whether purchasing welfare is affected by the attitude of customer purchasing behavior. Objectives. The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of purchasing welfare on consumer purchasing behavior and to assess the mediator role of attitudes in this regard. Methods. This was a descriptive-correlational study conducted using a survey method. The statistical population of the study consisted of all young consumers of sporting goods (15-30 years old) in Isfahan city. In this study, there were 23 free parameters in the proposed model. The sample size was considered for each free parameter of 15 people. Finally, 350 people were estimated. Purchasing welfare (Edley et al., 2013), attitudes (Lee and Trill, 2012) and consumer purchasing behavior (Edwards, 1998) were used as the instruments and their face and content validity and reliability were confirmed (0.75, 0.80, 0.81). Data were analyzed using Amos-22 software. Results. The research model had a favorable fit. Also, the mediator attitude was a partial relationship between purchasing welfare and purchase behavior (P < 0.05). Conclusion. Consumer welfare increased the behavior of consumer purchasing, but with the increasing consumer attitude in the relationship, the impact of purchasing prosperity on behavior increased.
INTRODUCTION
Sport consumer behavior research represents a sub-discipline within the academic field of sport management and its evolution follows a similar trajectory as the general field of consumer behavior. Consumer behavior emerged as a subdiscipline of marketing in the early drawing upon a variety of other disciplines, including psychology, sociology, anthropology, economics and general education to investigate an individual decision-making process (1) . Sport consumer behavior research draws upon this multidisciplinary approach with notable influences from social psychology and marketing with one important distinction; the assumption that sport has unique characteristics (2) . Sport scholars and educators highlight intrinsic characteristics of sport products (The term sport product includes goods and services) related to the uncertainty of outcomes, fluctuations in supply and demand, sport's intangibility and inconsistent nature, reliance on product extensions, the possession of more knowledge by sport consumers and the manner in which sport is consumed in the presence of others (3) . Although the uniqueness of these characteristics can be debated and the assumption questioned empirically (4), the observed emotions and connections created from watching or participating in sport is evident, and the study of sport consumer behavior remains a popular topic in sport management journals (5) (6) (7) . Sport consumer behavior researchers should consider the unique characteristics of sport to provide sport organizations with actionable recommendations. Developing and delivering sport experiences to meet the needs and wants of sport consumers has implications for sport organizations, whose purpose is to provide sport consumers with a pleasurable experience by focusing on service quality and satisfaction to achieve organizational goals. However, sport consumption is largely subjective in nature and involves experiences based on interactions between individual consumers and the sport environment which consists of physical and technology mediated experiences (8, 9) . Consequently, sport consumer behavior academic research has to account for a vast array of psychological and physiological needs and responses that occur before, during and after the use or anticipated use of a sport experience (10) . In addition, academic promotion requirements, refereed journal publishing cycles and data access prompt researchers to strategically target their research on a specific aspect or temporal period which often dictates the methodology used. To help academic researchers with this strategy and publishing in SMR, a panel of academic scholars was consulted to gain insight into their perceptions of sport consumer behavior. The next section presents insight gained from these scholars.
Behavior and psychological conditions during purchase have been under focus by researchers in the recent decades. Varieties of consumer behaviors are due to a variety of influencing factors on individual behavior and motivation of the buyer which part of it is influenced by market or market space, marketing, advertising, brand and brandism and partly influenced by the customers' internal factors including thoughts and feeling of buying selective items (11) . The existence of different consumer groups indicates wide variation for the market of a product, therefore, consumer perception behavior is very important (12) . There are various factors in consumer behavior that shape consumer attitudes and behaviors. These factors can be categorized to negative and positive groups. The negative factor group, such as guilt (13, 14) means as repentant feeling of regret shopping. But there is welfare of purchase in the positive factor group that plays an important role in this field. Today, research on welfare is growing. Welfare is defined as positive assessment of life and balance among positive and negative affections. The concept of shopping welfare has recently paid attention to marketing literature and shopping centers and retailers. Purchasing welfare is purchasing buyers' perception of shopping centers that is helped to satisfy important areas of life (such as consumer life, social life, welfare and local life) and leads to a global judgment that the shopping center significantly contributes to the overall quality of individual life (15) . The concept of the welfare of purchases does not represent satisfaction of purchase or satisfaction of different parts of shopping center (e.g. parking satisfaction, stores, products and services), but the level of purchase experience in a shopping center influence person life quality perception which describes this concept. In other words, welfare purchasing concludes the sates of life satisfaction that consumers experiences through their own experiences at a shopping center. Therefore, the concept of welfare is fully different from concept of the related creation (affection), such as the pleasure of buying and other scale of affection associated with the purchase center (16) . These structures are merely a sense of instant satisfaction, the talent and static purchasers who experience purchases while ignoring the dynamic and long-term purchasing affect overall sense of individual welfare. Hence, the welfare purchasing can have an impact on consumer purchasing behavior. (Lee, 2014 ) stated that information is rightly received by consumers, shaping their attitudes and influencing their purchasing behavior (17) .
According to the Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA), the best prediction of behavior is the person intention to engage in behavior. The intention is predicted by two variables of behavioral attitude (positive or negative total assessment of behavior) and abstract norms (general understanding of social pressure for behavior or non-behavior) (18) . Also, based on Dick and Basu's loyalty theory, customer loyalty is a combination of desirable attitude and repetition of purchase or sponsorship. Therefore, when a customer experiences a welfare shopping, he or she would find positive attitude toward the product and his or her loyalty and loyalty would be determined by the repetition of purchasing the product. Literature of organizational behavior shows that employees with the higher well-being psychology, have more commitment to organization and have less willing to leave their jobs (19) .
Similarity, Sergie, Lee and Chrisman (2006) have shown that consumer psychological wellbeing is associated with their positive attitude and loyalty to product, in consumer and marketing literature. The behavior-related attitude is defined as being susceptible to responding favorably or undesirable to an object. In other words, if a person believes that conducting a behavior leads to desirable results, he or she would have positive attitude toward it. But if he or she believes that it leads to an undesirable behavior, he or she would have a negative attitude (20) . According to this theory, more desirable attitude tends to predict more intense behavioral intent (21) . Consumer studies about purchasing products have shown that consumer behavioral intent is shown by two components of attitude and subjective norms (22) . Based on the above theory, when one gets positive results from buying a product and increasing the welfare purchasing, buyer attitude toward the product is more positive and predicts him or her purchase behavior. Also obtaining the negative results of products can be caused to make consumers attitude negative and decrease the likelihood of buying. Therefore, it has the mediator role in the context of the purchase prosperity and future behavior.
Consumers have been one of the most important issues for marketing researchers in the recent decades. The variety of consumer behavior is due to a variety of factors affecting individual behavior and individual incentive to purchase. Existence of different consumer factors for the markets of a product indicates a wide variation. Today, consumer is considered as the main key to success or failure of a company. Thus, studying and discovering the needs of consumers and analyzing the process of consumer behavior and prioritizing the factors influencing this process are among the major tasks of marketers, thus identifying the target market tastes and offering the good product or service to that market. But consumer behavior has a high complexity, so that at the moment of purchase, the syntax of buying, the choice of product has many variables including the amount of interest and interest in the product, the individual ability to economize and the quality and performance of the product. However, few studies have taken into account the role of positive factors in the formation of buying behavior such as psychological well-being. In Iran, there are not any positive factors in shaping consumer attitudes such as consumer welfare in resource users and research activities. These concepts, which have created a huge transformation in marketing science and consumer value, are still to be left. Therefore, research activities in this field certainly create a new insight and attitude in the field of consumer ethical values and provide the necessary ground for conducting consumer purchasing behavior. This issue is so important in this regard, which can be helped to the business, industry owners and marketers to pay attention and assess the consumers' attitudes to increase sales of products. Therefore, this research seeks to answer the question whether purchasing welfare influences behavior of consumers and if consumers' attitude plays as a mediator in this relationship. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Method. This was a descriptive-correlational study conducted using a survey method.
Participants. The population included all youths of sport goods consumers (15-30 years old) in Isfahan. In this study, there were 23 free parameters in the proposed model. The sample size was considered for each free parameter of 15 people. Finally, 350 people were estimated.
Research Tools. The data collection was performed as field method using a questionnaire. The questionnaire used in the research was first translated into Persian from English. Afterward, was returned by an English expert from Persian to English and was edited in cases of nonconformance. Content validity depends on judgment of judges. The researcher after obtaining permission and translation of the questionnaire, consulted 8 professors of sport management and commercial management due to the variability of the research community to remove, modify and destroy it. In this way, the face validity of the questionnaire was examined. 
RESULTS
Descriptive statistics of gender indicated that 49% of the subjects were women and 51% men. Most of the research samples were in the age range of 18 to 22 years and had a bachelor's degree. Most research cases were single. However, 36% of subjects had an income below 500,000 Iranian Rials and the lowest was 5.7% with monthly income of 15 to 20 million Rials. According to the table below, there was a slight difference between posterior, median and mean, and the skew coefficient and peakeness coefficient were less than 0.7, therefore, distribution of data was normal and mean as the indicator of the central tendency indicator was used using parametric statistics models.
The model of purchasing welfare relationship with purchase behavior with mediating attitude is represented in Figure 2 . The purchase behavior variable is an exogenous obvious variable of attitude variable, latent variable while latent purchasing welfare variable is considered as latent endogenous variable. The error measuring variables of e1-e8 is structural error of e10-e9 model.
Based on the results in Table 2 , Chi-square index was 2.874, indicating that this pattern has a satisfactory status. The value of the TLI and CFI comparative indices were above 0.9. The PCFI value was also a good fit index of over 0.5 and was desirable. The value of RMSEA as the most important index of general fit was 0.069 showing that in general, the pattern had a fairly good fit.
As shown in Table 3 , the coefficients of attitude influence on purchasing behavior (0.46) and purchasing welfare on purchasing behavior (0.28) at the level of 0.01 and the effect of purchasing welfare on attitude (0.16) at level 0.01 was meaningful. The results in Table 4 show that the effects of purchasing welfare on purchasing behavior, which is the sum of the direct effect of purchasing welfare on purchasing behavior and its indirect effects through attitudes, is estimated at a total value of 0.351 and significant at 0.007 and zero is not between the upper and lower bounds, which indicates the significance of the total effects. The direct effect of purchasing welfare on purchasing behavior is 0.279 and its significance is 0.006 and zero is not between upper and lower bounds which indicates the significance of this effect. As a result, the direct effect of purchase welfare on meaningful purchasing behavior. The indirect effects of purchase on the behavior of purchases, which are the product of the direct effect multiplication, are 0.073, which means that the significance is not equal to 0.016 and zero between the upper and lower bounds, which indicates the significance of this indirect effect.
In this way, the indirect effect of purchasing welfare on purchasing behavior is significant. Considering that direct effect is significant, it shows that the mediator's attitude is a partial relationship between purchasing welfare and purchasing behavior. In other words, consumer welfare increases and impacts consumer purchasing behavior, but with the increasing consumer attitude in the relationship, the effect of purchasing welfare increases on behavior.
DISCUSSION
The increasing prevalence of technology and its impact on the sport user experience highlights one of the challenges and opportunities that sport organizations face moving forward. As noted in the panel comments, sport organizations would have to respond to individualization and personalization, generational shifts, commercialization and social and health benefits of sport when designing and delivering sport experiences. Hence, when investigating the sport user experience, a sport organization's unique characteristics should be considered as it reacts to environmental forces and consumer perceptions (23) . This management perspective is often neglected in sport consumer research, given that management decisions and activities are often unobserved by sport customers. However, organizational characteristics would influence the production of touch points and interactions that occur within the sport context and can determine whether sport user needs are being met. Therefore, this study examined the effect of shopping welfare on consumer purchasing behavior as the role of mediator attitude. The findings of this research showed that purchasing welfare has positive effects on purchase behavior and by adding the consumer attitude in this relationship, the effects of purchasing welfare would increase on purchase behavior. These results are consistent with the results of Lim et al (2016) and Yadav & Pathak (2016) who concluded that among the external factors, the name and brand of the goods, the economic status of the customer, the efficiency and attractiveness of the goods have the most effects on behavior of the buyer and among the internal factors of the feeling of compulsion from buying, enjoyment of purchasing, coping reaction to buying tendencies and experience. The positive effect of the previous purchase is the highest (24, 25) . Accordingly, the present research results stated that the concept of well-being of purchasing is based on the concept of consumer well-being. Consumers' welfare refers to consumer satisfaction regarding various consumer life domains and its subsets. That is, the concept of consumer welfare is defined at a macro level among the types of market experiences in the area of consumer purchasing. Hence, in explaining the effect of purchasing welfare on the behavior of purchasing, it can be explained by classical and instrumental learning. When a consumer makes a purchase that leads to satisfaction in different areas of life, this purchase and product acts as a booster for him or her. It may even be anything that connects the product, such as advertising (26, 27) . The product or vendors also acts as a secondary booster. In this case, a person repurchases for re-amplifying the product due to that product. Also, based on the classroom learning process, a product that can meet the basic needs is a booster that appears every time this boost appears to be the behavior of the purchase. It is possible that, based on the silent process in this learning, even if the product fails to reach the counterpart, the person would buy the product. But in the long run, the continuity of behavior continues as long as the product can satisfy the needs of the consumer and give him satisfaction.
Other results of research showed that the attitude in the welfare purchasing and future purchase behavior has a mediator role. In explaining this part of model, this question must be answered that how much attitudes lead to behavior. Psychologists believe that the more accessible attitudes, the better act to them. Attitudes are used to interpret selective perceptions of object and meaning of situations. Attitudes can affect cognitive processing. These results are consistent with the results of Badgaiyan and Verma (2015) who concluded that in sports sales, some factors play role such as brand, advertising, seller behavior, along with being overwhelmed and blamed on the future behavior of consumer shopping for sports goods (28) . These findings confirm previous literature suggesting identification acts as an antecedent to perceived value (29, 30) and has a direct positive association with purchase intentions (31) (32) (33) . The current results also enhance the previous literature by demonstrating these associations within a payper-view sport setting. Therefore, attitudes are stored in long-term memory and four important functions take up for the consumer. First, a profitable operation indicates that people express their feelings in such a way as to maximize encouragement and at least punishment on the part of others. In this sense, expressing an attitude, such as the conditional response, acts as an actor. For example, a seller maybe understands that positive statements against a customer (means expressing favorable attitudes) would increase the chance of selling (it means a positive amplifier). Second, attitudes can defeat themselves. Attitudes, in the role of self-defense, protect people from primitive truths about themselves or from the violent reality of the outside world. Another example is that smokers form positive attitudes about smoking to defeat themselves against the reality of what they do. Attitudes in third and fourth roles provide knowledge function and exalted values. Attitude roles same as structures facilitate decisions in knowledge function. For example, consumers may have attitudes toward specific retailers or stores. The knowledge function also helps to explain the effects of loyalty to brand. Loyalty consumer (to the brand) and maintaining positive attitudes towards a product can be an easy decide by avoiding the long and continuous process of research for information on alternative brand. At least, consumer can show their values and ideas to others by value-based performance. The example of exalted value can be seen in cases where people wear clothes that are decorated with logos (brand) to make a statement about themselves in this way. According to the profitability and the process of conditional activation, if a person profits form a product, he or she repurchases it. According to the selfdefense function, if product can help the consumer to defeat him or herself, the purchase would be occurred again. Also based on the knowledge function of attitude, consumer remains loyal to the brand and purchase which is based on his or her attitudes and makes the decision easier for him or her.
CONCLUSION
By and large, welfare is a field that seeks to examine cognitive assessments (general judgment about purchasing satisfaction) and emotional (the experience of pleasant and unpleasant emotions) of people buying. The sense of satisfaction and satisfaction with shopping is a component of the positive attitude of people to buying. The concept of well-being is the purchase of a multi-dimensional structure of attitude. In this model, purchasing welfare is designed in a broad way to determine whether a person is aware of his potential, goals, needs, as well as awareness of the product he or she wants to buy. Hence, the purchasing welfare, in addition to having a direct impact on purchasing behavior, has also affected consumer attitudes.
APPLICABLE REMARKS
-It is suggested to marketers to evaluate the satisfaction of their products in regular periods through field surveys among the consumer, and to note that as long as consumer satisfaction is high, his
purchasing behavior increases from that product. -Marketers and manufacturers should note that changing consumer attitudes is a gradual process that can gradually increase consumer purchasing. -Consumers are advised to make a general program that is tailored to their needs before purchasing.
